Term 1
Week 10
Dear Families,
Thank you for an incredible term, thank you for preparing your child for Preschool
each day, communicating and working in partnership to ensure the best for your child.
We look forward to making more memories and seeing your child continuing to grow
and develop and have lots of fun next term.

Term One Highlights


Making new friends



Celebrating ‘Two’s Day’



Cooking pizza’s and pancakes



Playing with the play dough



Painting and Art activities



Learning new songs



Afternoons at the Playground



Learning about and playing with the vet clinic



Celebrating Harmony Week



Building towers, castles, boats and much more
with the blocks



Making volcanos in the sand pit



Water play



St Patrick’s Day Yoga



Having fun drawing in shaving cream



Learning to recognise our own names, our
friends and spotting our names



Building on our counting skills and other
numeracy concepts



Music and movement with singing and dancing



Gardening and looking after the environment



Enjoying looking after, caring for and learning
about our guinea pigs ‘Shadow’ and ‘River’



Exploring Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles and
making our own masks



Spiderman drawings and super heroes fun



Playing in our own ‘Bunnings’ store

Easter Hat Parade
Wednesday 6th April at 11.30am.
Everyone is Welcome to attend!

Thank You
A huge thank you, to all the families who
have donated resources for us to use in our
Preschool. We are creative and sustainable
in our Preschool. We love to use boxes for
craft and for construction . We have also
used newspapers and magazines for art and
fine motor skills.
We appreciate your support and involvement in our program, creativity and learning through play.
Our preschool friends ‘THANK YOU’.

HAPPY EASTER!
We hope all the Preschool children
and their families have a Happy
Easter. We look forward to hearing
about your preschool holidays and
can’t wait to hear if the
Easter Bunny visited you wherever
you are for Easter.
Happy and safe holidays to everyone!

